
Exsurco® Medical, Inc. is a leading-edge device manufacturer for burn and trauma patients in the surgical 
markets and tissue banks. Committed to improving excision science, Exsurco Medical continuously works 
with customers to provide innovation that ultimately allows them to deliver the healing power of skin to 
patients in need. Conveniently located west of Cleveland in Wakeman, Ohio. 

from innovation, hope

our people

Our mission at Exsurco Medical is to redefine excision science across the continuum  
of care through delivery and advancements in clinical solutions, strategic healthcare 
partnerships, and strong customer knowledge. We are committed to improving  
patient lives and outcomes by advancing innovation, product development, and  
the marketing of medical devices for healthcare professionals in the surgical  
and tissue bank markets.

Exsurco Medical’s highly skilled and dedicated team works diligently to provide  
our customers with exceptional products and service. From our vertically 
integrated production facility with a dedicated Class 7 cleanroom to our  
highly-trained sales professionals — our focus is on serving the tissue  
bank, tissue processing, and surgical communities.



our commitment to caring

Exsurco® Medical, Inc. is a proud corporate sponsor of Donate Life America, a non-profit organization 
committed to saving and healing lives through increased organ, eye, and tissue donation. Exsurco Medical 
supports efforts to spread the word about the importance of tissue, organ, and eye donation, and joins with 
other companies and volunteers across the country to emphasize the importance of tissue and organ donation.

CONTACT US

Sales: sales@exsurco.com 
Information: info@exsurco.com 
Service and Support: support@exsurco.com 
exsurco.com
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our history

Exsurco Medical, Inc. was established in 2011 in Wakeman, Ohio. The company was founded on a commitment to healing through  
the improvement of excision science. As a manufacturer of devices for tissue processing and recovery of allograft skin for cadaveric use, 
surgical products for wound debridement, and skin grafting, Exsurco Medical, Inc. provides the innovation needed to help improve and 
simplify procedures.

The first devices Exsurco Medical, Inc. developed focused on breakthrough allograft donor tissue recovery. The company works with the 
tissue bank community in ways that increase technician safety and comfort and minimize fatigue, while providing higher yields of skin 
used for life-saving allografts. The Amalgatome® MD and the Amalgatome® SK are backed by inventive expertise and compassionate 
commitment.  Exsurco Medical, Inc.’s excision and grafting innovations help restore dignity, confidence, and optimism to the lives of both 
tissue bank personnel and to the patients that ultimately benefit from donor allograft tissue.

In April 2017, Exsurco Medical, Inc. launched a new skin grafting and wound debridement device approved for surgical applications. The 
Amalgatome® SD is an innovative breakthrough in skin grafting and wound debridement, and features a unique sterile and disposable 
cutting ring design that is integrated with gear teeth to allow the device to cut in a rotational pathway. Rather than using a back-and-forth 
cutting motion or pushing forcefully against the skin, it glides smoothly over the patient’s skin or debridement area. The pneumatically 
powered and reusable Amalgatome SD provides effective wound debridement, including removal of necrotic tissue and eschar. Plus, it is 
capable of producing uniform, consistent skin grafts in thicknesses ranging from 0.005” to 0.045” in increments of 0.001 inches.

Exsurco Medical, Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Bettcher Industries, Inc. Bettcher is an ISO 9001-certified, vertically integrated 
manufacturing company operating in more than 60 countries throughout the world.  The company is a leading developer and 
manufacturer of innovative equipment for food processing, food service, industrial, and other operations.  Exsurco leveraged  
Bettcher’s proven technology to develop innovative technologies and devices for tissue recovery and  processing.  
Established in 1944, Bettcher brings more than seven decades of successful innovation to the market, including holding nearly  
100 active patents. The company is 100% employee-owned.

Exsurco Medical, Inc. is an ISO-certified and FDA-registered medical device company.


